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THE CONSCIOUSNESS OF BEING
fuperbly equipped for your roof
\u25a0work brings untold satisfaction.
11 am equipped to give YOU
ROOFING and ROOF PAINTING

%ERVICE.
AUCTIONEER HITE?Bell 1875 J.

STORAGE

STORAGE

Carload Storage at Low Ratea.

THE HIGHSPIRE DISTILLERY
CO.. LTD..

Highsplre, Pa.

Phonea:
Bell: Steelton 169Y.
Dial: Steelton 9439.

STORAGE?In brick building, rear
408 Market. Household goods in clean,
private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.
G. Diener, 408 Market street.

STORAGE?4I9 Broad street, house-
hold goods, merchandise. Private
rooms at reasonable rates. Also haul-
ing of all kinds. D. Cooper & Co.
Both phones.

STORAGE Private rooms tor
household goods in fireproof ware-
house. $3 per month and up. Lower
storage rates in non-fireproof ware-
house. Harrisburg Storage Co., 437-
445 South Second street.

WHERE TO DINE

ALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

UNDERTAKERS ,
SAMUEL S. B'ACKLER.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1312 Derry St.
BELL 1956. DIAL 2153.

RUDOLPH K. SPICER,
Funeral Director and Erabalmer,

611 North Second Street.
BELL 252. DIAL 2146.

CEMETERY LOT'S FOR SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
Beautifully situated on Market street
east of Twenty-sixth, and on the
north and east faces the new park-
way. The prices of lots are moder-
ate. Miller Bros. & Co., Agents.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

WHY buy new clothing, when we
clean vcur old ones as good as new?
Ail kinds of repairing work guaran-
teed. Goodman's, 1306(4 North Sixth.
Both Phones. Call and Deliver.

AUCTIONEERS

EVENTUALLY.
WHY NOT NOW?

AUCTIONEER HITE?Bell 1875 J.

AUTOMOBILES
HUPMOBILE

FOR SALE

5-passenger Touring Car. 2
extra tires.

Apply

1722 GREEN STREET.

Bell 660 J.

FOR SALE

Seven-passenger Packard Twin
"Six." 1917 model. Good as new.
Traveled only 6,000 miles.

Address

E, 7062,
Care of Telegraph

FORD! FORD!

1918. 17. 16 Ford Tourings,
overhauled and newly paint-
ed. Three one-ton Ford
Trucks.

SUSQUEHANNA MOTOR CO..
117 South Third Street

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

1917 FORD ROADSTER, 1916 Ford
Touring, 1916 Oldsmobile, 6-cylinder;
Chalmers, 5-passenger. Bargain. East
1. id Garage, in Rear of Thirteenth

aud Walnut. Inquire Hummer.

BODY! BODYI BODY!
Ford 16 Roadster Body, complete

with Delivery Box, $38.00. 1916 Ford
Touring body. $35.00. Horst, x-ingles-
town. Pa. Near Harrisburg. Dial
86C.

FORD 1917 TOURING?Good order
9425.00 cash. Horst. Linglestown. Pa.
Dial 36C.

BUICK Repairing. Susquehanna |
Motor Co., 117 South Third street.

BARGAINS
Premier, 1918, electric gear shift

run 2C,<> miles: 7-passenger.
Chandler Touring, extra tire, in fine

condition.
Denoy 2%-ton trucks, overhauled,

In fine condition; dump body.
Reo. 2-toti.
3',4-ton Acme, Wood's Hoist and

steel body.
Denby. 3-ton, Wood's Hoist and

steel body.
Other used trucks on hand. Full

line oi Denby chassis.
DENBY SALES CORPORATION.

1205 CAPITOL STREET

FOR SALE 1917 Ford Touring
Car. Price, $390. S. R. Horst. Ling-
lestown. Pa. Dial phone 38C.

FOR SALE 1917 Overland Tour-
ing Car, Model 85. in good condition.
Good tires. Call after 6 P. M. at 102
Paxtang avenue. '

FOR SALE Ford 1917 Runabout; i
demountable rims; good tires; small
delivery body. Price, $350. Westj
Fairview Garage, West Fairvlew. Pa.

FOR SALE American Six, in A 1
condition. Drove 3,500 miles. Good
as new. Price reasonable. Inquire
American Auto Co., Front and bolster
streets. Bell phone 2850J, Dial 6956.

FOR SALE Studebaker Touring;
1918 eight-cylinder Oldsmobile Tour-
ing; Reo Touring car; Overland Coun-
try Club, Jefferies Touring car. An-

drew Redmond, Third and Reiiy
st reets.

AUTO FOR HIRE Five-passen-
ger. new car, 1919. Everything up-to-
date. Allkinds of trips. Make your
arrangements in advance. Bell phone

91!31K. Dial 3230. C. H. Kasson, Le-
jrtoyne. Pa. Federal license.

WANTED All kinds of used auto
tires. We pay highest cash prices.

No Junk. 11. Esterbrook, 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990.

SECOND-HAND TRUCKS AND
PLEASURE CARS FOR SALE?Ford
ton trucks, 2-ton Autocar truck, 2-ton
Republic truck, 4-passengcr Mitchell
Club roadster. 7-passenger Huynea
touring car. International Harvester
Company of America. Truck Depart-
ment, 619 Walnut street.

M. L. COLE'S CHURCH PLACE
GARAGE,

4 4 North Cameron Street.
Auto wrecking and repairing. Full

line of parts for all makes curs on
sale. We teach you to drive. Will
sell you old car on small commission
basis. Storage epuce for fifteen cars.

Bell Phones.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
- CITY GARAGE

118 STRAWBERRY ST.
New five and seven-passenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hours.
BELL 2360. DIAL 4914

MAGNETOS All types: 4 and 6Bosch high tension. Elsman. Dixie,
Splltdorf. Mea, Rem? and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A.
Schiffman, 22-24-26 North Cameron
atreet. Bell 3683.

*>

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND

USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

All new offerings fresh
from the shop and all are
guaranteed.

Willys Six demonstrator,
repainted a rich dark blue
with new pantasoto top and
beveled plate glass window
in rear curtain. Two new
Cord tires. \u25a0 Will be sold at
less than dealers' cost.

Country Club, tan color,
with cream wire wheels. A
snappy little sport car.

Overland 3-passenger road-
ster, left with us for sale by
owner. Price very low.

Willys Knight touring, 5-
patsenger. Thoroughly over-
hauled, new top, good tires.
Rehnished like new.

Overland 5-passenger tour-
ing, overhauled, repainted,
new top and slip covers.

Good cars such as these are
in big demand, therefore come
early.

Open Evenings Until Nine.

THE
OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.,

Both Phones. 212-14 N. Second St.

A BUICK BIG SIX TOURING, new
tires, mechanically perfect.

Buick one-ton truck, just been over-
hauled.

CI evrolet, model 4-90 touring, in
fine shape, very reasonable.

Maxwell roadster .in A 1 shape, very
reasonable.

Chalmers Big Six, in fine shape, a
very good bargain.

Stutz Bear Cat Roadster, in A1
shape, good bargain.

Speedster, just been overhauled, a
good baragin.

The above cars are as represented.
Demonstrations given.

CHELESA AUTO WRECKING CO..
A. SCHIFFMAN, Manager.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO
All aorts of auto tops and cushion
woik done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable ratea. (2-78 South
Cameron street.

WM. PENN GARAGE
324-6 Muench street. Limousines for
funeral parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

TRUCK FOR SALE
Largo sized 0-ton truck, with Dump

bodv for sale. Big bargain to quick

buvcr. For particulars call at the
Sunshine Garage, 27 North Cameron
Btreet.

SAXON ROADSTERS Two 191S
and 1917 Models, one has starter, elec-
tric lights. $275.00 and $295.00. Horst,
Linglestown. Fa. Near Harrisburg.
Dial phone 36.

NEW MAXWELL NEW MAX-
WELL BARGAIN.

Touring for sale for $836.00 cash.
Regular price is $990.00.

SIMON HORST,
Lingelstown, Pa. Near Harrisburg.

Dial 36C.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted: used, wrecked or oldllmers,
in any condition. See ine before SEC-
liflciug elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Wrecking. A. Schiffman, 22. 24, 2o
North Cameron street- Bell 3633.

AUTO KADIATORS of all kinds re-
paired by specialists. Also lenders,
lamps, etc. Best service in town, Har-
risburg Auto Radiator Works, 805
North Third Street.

GABAUES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

As the leading tire manu-
facturers have reduced their
prices we have reduced ours,

so that the customers get the
immediate benefit of the lower
prices. The largest stock of
tires in the city.

KEYSTONE SALES CO..
108 MARKET STREET.

THE Buick Special is the Standaro
Rayfleld adapted for the Buick motor.
It will increase the efficiency of your
car and cut your gas gill from 16 to

30 per cent. Agency, Federick's Gar-
age, 1807-09 North Seventh street.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by an expert. Road Jobs a
specialty. Charges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage. 27 North
Cameron street.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY SHANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

FOR SALE Henderson 1918 4-
cylinder motorcycle, with sidecar,

electrically equipped, in firsteclass
condition. Best offer takes it. Ad-
dress Box G. 7428, care of Telegraph
Office.

LEGAL NOTICES
? -f ??.

PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the Hon. George Kunkel,

President, and the Hon. S. J. M. Mo-
Carrell. Additional Law Judge of Oyer
anri Terminer Quarter Sessions of the
leace. of the Twelfth Judicial Dis-
trict, composed of the County of Dau-
phin, 1 aving issued' their precepts
bearing date, the 2nd day of May,
A. D. 1919, to me directed for holding
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, at Harrisburg,
for the County of Dauphin, and tocommence on the second Monday of
June, 1919, being the 9th day of June,
1919. and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to
the Coroner. Justices of the Peace.
Aldermen and Constables of said
County of Dauphin, that they be then
and there in their proper persons nt
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said dnv,
with their records, inquisitions, ex-
aminations and their own remem-
brances, to do those things which to
their office appertain to lie done, andthose who are bound in recognisances
to prosecute against the prisoners
that are or shall be in the jail of Dau-
phin County he then and there to
prosecute against them as shall .be
just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg,

the 2nd day of May, A. P. 1919, be-ing the one hundred and forty-third
year of the Independence of the
United States.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg Pa

May 7, 1919.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-tion on the Estate of Anna H. Biglr,
late of the City of Harrisburg, Dau-
phin County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims wfllpresent them for settlemen.

S. HALDEMAN BIGLER,
Administrator,

216 South Front Stieet,
Harrisburg. Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALES
By virtue of certain writs of fieri

facias, levari facias, liberari facias,
venditioni exponas and alsias vendi-
tioni exponas, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas and Orphans' Court
of Dauphin County, Pa., and to me
directed. I will expose at Public Sale
or Outcry, at the Court House, in the
City of ilarrisburg, Dauphin County,
la, on Thursday, June 6th, 1919, 2

\u25a0o'clock P. M., the following real es-
tate, to wit:

(STROUP & FOX. ATTORNEYS)
No L

All that certain lot and parcel of a
lot, both situate in the Borough of
1 niontown, County of Dauphin and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of lot No. 13; thence along lot No. 13,
south 136 feet to a poinUon line be-
tween lot Nos. 12 and 13: thence west
along lot No. 12. four (4') feet to a
point: then south along lot No. 12, 62
feet to Mulberry alley; thence west
along said Mulberry alley. 46 feet to
a point between lots 11 and 12; thence
north 136 feet to a point between said
lots Nos. 11 and 12; thence west 4 feet
to a point on lot No. 11; thence nortn
along or through lot No. 11. 62 feet
to a point along the southern bound-
ary line of Market street; thenco
along the boundary line of said Mar-
ket street east 54 feet to the north-
west corner of lot No. 13 and the
place of beginning.

Said lot being marked on the gen-
eral plan of said Uniontown Borougli
as lot No 12 and a part of lot No. 11.

Being the same premises which W.
11. Deibler and wife by their deed

dated January 2, 1912, granted and
conveyed to Elmer E. Dockey. Said
deed being jjecorded in the office for
the recording of deeds, etc., in and
for the County of Dauphin, in Deed
Book "V," Vol. "14" page "170," ref-
erence being thereunto had will more
fully and at large appear. Therean
erected a two and one-half story
frame dwelling house and Bank Build-
ing. in the rear a one-story frame
building. Sold as the property of
Elmer E. Dockey. defendant.

(STROUP & FOX, ATTORNEYS)
No. 2.

All that certain messuage, tene-
ment, tract or piece of land situate,

l> ing and being in the Toownshlp of
Jackson, County of Dauphin and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded limited and
described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a stone; thence by

lands of Peter Etzweiler (late Chris-
tian Werfel) south 77% degrees west
16.9 porches to a pine stump; thence
by lands of the same south 41 degrees
west 19.7 perches to a stone; thenco
nortli 86 degrees west 14.3 perches to

a stone; thence by lands of Samuel
Miller, north 70 degrees west 16.5
perches to a stone; thence by the same
south 72 degrees west 21.6 perches

to a aton j>i thence by the s*uo

LEGAL NOTICES

north 8S degrees west 13.5 perches to
stone; thence by the same north 80

degrees west 42.8 perches to a white
oak; thence by the same north 61 de-
grees west 20.5 perches to a stone;

thence by lands of Henry Knders (late
Aaron Miller) north 52 degrees west
16.2 perches to a stone; thence oy
lands of Clement C. Miller (late John
B. Miller) north 70% degrees east 44
perches to a stone; thence by lands
of the same north 60 degrees east 86.6
perches to a pine knot; thence by
lands of Balthaser Miller estate south
37% degrees east 90.9 perches to the
place of beginning.

Containing 61 acres, 96 perches
strict measure.

Being the same premises which
Michael H. Miller, et. ux., by their
deed dated Feb. 17, 1905, granted and
conveyed unto Henry A. Warner. Said
deed being recorded in Deed Book
"C," Vol. "12," page "132." Sold as
the property of Henry A. Warner, de-
fendant. .

(E. W. JACKSON, ATTORNEY.)
No. 3.

No. 1. All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in the City of Har-
risburg. Dauphin County and State of

| Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at the south-

least corner of Wallace and Cumber-
land Streets and running thence
I southwardly along Wallace stieet It
feet more or less, to other land of

I said defendants; thence eastwardly
along said land 68 feet, more or less,

to a private alley; thence northward-
ly along said alley 14 feet, more %r
less, to Cumberland street; thence
westwardly along Cumberland street
68 feet to the place of beginning, and
having thereon erected the building
r.ow known as No. 1135 Wallace
street, said building being a two and
one-half frame dwelling house, 14x22
feet in size, with two-story baik
building annexed, 14x22 feet in size;

all in good repair.
For title see deed recorded in Deed

Book "E" Vol. 16. page 285,, etc.
No. 2. All that certuln piece or par-

cel of land situate in the City of liar-
risburg. Dauphin County and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning on the Eastern
line of Wallace street, fourteen (14)
feet distant southwardly from Cum-
berland street and running thence
eastwardly along said land 68 feet,

more or less, to a private alley; thence
southwardly along said alley 14 feet
to a point; thence westwardly 68 feet,
more or less, to said Wallace street;

thence northwardly along said Wal-
lace street 14 feet to the place of be-
ginning. having thereon erected the
building now known as No. 1133 Wal-
lace street, said building being a two

and one-half story frame dwelling
house. 14x22 feet in size with two-
story back building annexed, 10x14
' r,

F
S
or

e
Title see deed recorded in Deed

Book "L." Vol. 16. page 285, etc.
Sold as the property of Jacob Wien-

er, Annie Wiener, his wife, defend-

a"(E. W. JACKSON. ATTORNEY.)

METALS AT FRONT
IN MARKET START

Steels, Coppers and Equip-
ments Mfhke Substantial

Accessions
By Associated Press.

New York, May 14.?Wall Street.
Steels, coppers and equipments made,
substantial accessions to yesterday's
gains at the opening of to-day's
stock market, rails and shippings
also sharing in the rise.

The more substantial advances of
the first half hour included U. S.
Steel at 102 5-8. a new <high for the
current movements; Anaconda cop-
per, Baldwin Locomotive, Marine
common and pfd., Atlantic-Gulf,
Reading, Southern Pacific, Union
Pacific, Great Northern, pfd., Texas
Company and Mexican Petroleum,
also the Electric and Leather issues.
Royal Dutch oils were the only
shares of prominence to show com-
parative steadiness.

Industrials, especially equipments
and steels, gathered fresh strength
on very heavy buying,induced by re-
ports that large domestic and for-
eign orders were about to be award-
ed. Rails were influenced by ad-
vices from western and southwest-
ern agricultural centers confirming
last week's official crop forecast.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Noon
Allis Chalmers 41% 41
Amer. Beet Sugar S2 82
American Can 55(4 55%
Am. Car and Fndry C0...104 10414
Amer. Loco 78% 80
Amer. Smelting 79% 79%
Amer Sugar 133 1.33
Amer. Woolen 81 81%
Anaconda 68 67%
Atchison 95% 95%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 99% 101%
Baltimore and Ohio 50% 60%
Bethlehem Steel B 76% 77%
Butte Copper 25% 25%
California Petroleum ... 33 33
Canadian Pacific 167 167
Central Leather 89% 91%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul .. 66 66%
Chi. R. I. and Pacific... 27% 29%
Chino Con. Copper 38% 38%
Col. Fuel and Iron 46% 46%
Corn Products 63 63
Crucible Steel 74 76%
Distilling Securities .... 77% 77%
Erie 17% 17%
Goodrich, B. F 72 72%
Great North. Pfd 95% 95%
Great Nort. Ore, subs ... 45% 45%
Hide and Leather 32% 33%
Hide and Leather, Pfd... 124% 129%
Inspiration Copper 53 53
International Paper .... 51 51%
Kennecott 34% 34%
Kansas City Southern ..23% 24
Lackawanna Steel 75% 77%
Lehigh Valley 56 56%
Maxwell Motors 46% 46%
Merc. War Ctfs 48% 49
Merc. War Ctfs. Pfd..,. 119% 120%
Mex. Petroleum 182% 181
Miami Copper 25% 25%
Midvale Steel 46% 47%
N. Y. Central .. ..... 78% 79
N. Y? N. H. and H 31% 31%
N. Y., Ont and West.... 20% 20%
Norfolk and Western... .108% 108%
Northern Pacific 94% 95%
Penna. R. R 45% 45%
Pittsburgh Coal 56% 57%
Railway Steel Spg 91 90%
Ray Con. Copper 21% 21%
Reading 87% 87%
Republic Iron and Steel. 85% 87%
Southern Pacific 109% 109%Southern Ry 31% 31%
Studebaker 81% 81%
Union Pacific 133% 133%
U. S. I. Alcohol 155 154%
U. S. Rubber 96% 96%Utah Copper 79% 78%Vir.-Caro. Chem 67 67%
Westinghouse Mfg 55% 56
Willys-Overland 33% 33%
Western Maryland 11% 11%

Xo. 4.
No. 1. All that certain piece or

Harrisburg, Dauphin County, ana

State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning: at.
the corner of land, now or late, of
William C. Kirby on the Western side
of Sixth street, and running thence
westwardly along the line of said
land S4 feet, to other land of the said
Annie Wiener; thence northwardly
along the rear of last mentioned land
in a parallel with said Sixth street 15
feet more or less, to land late of Pat-
rick McNiff, afterward Caroline F.
Mehring; thence Kastwardly along the
line of said land 84 feet to said Sixth
street' thence southwardly along the
western side of said Sixth street 15

i feet more or less, to the place of be-
ginning with the right to the use of
the three feet wide alley extending
from the rear of the land herein de-
scribed to Wveth street, formerly call-
ed Wveth alley.
. Having thereon erected the build-
ing known as No. 1408 North Sixth
street, said building being a three-
storv frame dwelling house 15x36 feet
in size with back building 12x12 feet
in size, annexed, all in good repair.

For title see deed recorded in Deed
Book "U" Vol. 16. page 236, etc.

No 2. All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in the City of Har-
risburg. Dauphin County and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at the corner
of land now or late of William C.
Kirbv, on the eastern side of Wyetli
street (formerly called Wyeth alley),
and running thence northwardly along

the eastern side of Wyeth street 13
feet and 9 inches to a three-feet wide
allev- thence eastwardly along said
allev 70 feet to line of land, now or
late" of said Annie Wiener, situate at
No 1408 North Sixth street: thence
southwardly along said land 13 feet
and 9 inches, more or less, the land
new or late, of William C. Kirby:
thence westwardly along the line of
said land 68 feet, more or less, to the
place of beginning.

For title see deed recorded in Deed
Book "L" Vol 16. page 236, etc.

Sold as the property of Jacob Wien-
er, Annie Wiener, his wife, defend-
ant.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press?

Philadelphia, May 14. WheatNo. 1, soft, reo. $2.30; No. 2. r.u ? 24
No. 3. soft, red. $8.24.

Corn The market is lower; No.
?. yellow, as to grade and location,
st.Bo@l.Ss,

Oats The market is( lowei;
No. 2 white, 79@79%c; No. 3, white,
77Vi®78c.

Butter The market is higher;
western creamery, extra, 5914 c; near-
by prints, fancy, 6i>®6Bc.Refined sugars Market steady;
powdered, 8.45 c; extra fins granulat-
ed. 9c.

Eggs Market steady; Pennsylva-
nia and other neuiuy h'rsia. neecases, $14.25 per ease; do., currentreceipts, tree cases, $13.95 per case;
western, extrs nrsts. free caaeo.
$14.25 per case; do., firsts, free cases,
*13.95 per case, fancy, selected, pack-
ed, 52055 c per dozen.

Cheese The market is steady;
New York and Wisconsin, full iiihk,
old. 37039 c: do., new, 32®324ie.Give Poultry Quiet; ducks lower;
fowls, 37c; spring chickens, largo 1
sizes, 39040 c; spring chickens, bro'i-
ers, not leghorns, 60®56c; do., white
leghorns, 50055 c; roosters, 23®25c;
staggy, young roosters, 26 (BUXfc;
ducks. Peking, 34 036 c; do., Indian
runners. 28®30c: spring ducks. Bong
island, 43c; geese, nearby, 22@25c-
d0., western, 22®25c.

Dressed Poultry Steady; turkeys,
spring, choice, to fancy, 46048 c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 45®46c;
luikeys. liesn killed, Itur tu gouu, 4J
©43c; turkeys, common, 30036 c; oldturkeys, 40042 c; capons, seven toeight pounds, 44® 45c; do., smallersizes, 40043 c: fowls, fresh killed,
choice to fancy, 36®38c; do.,
smaller sizes, 32®34c; roosters, ,27c;
western rousting ctuckeus, 2. oj/c-
--western broiling ehlckens, 42®440°ducks, western. 38®40c: Pekln ducks.44®46c; old ducks, 44®46c; IndianRunners, 44®46c; spring ducks, Bong
Island, 43®45c: geese, 26@30c.

Flour Dull and weak; winter
straight, western, $11.50® 11.75 perbarrel; do., nearby, $11.26® 11.50 per
barrel; Kansas straights, $12.20® 12.65
per barrel; do., short patents. $13.00
® 13.60 per barrel; spring, short pat-
ents, $12.50® 13.25 per barrel; do.,
spring patents, $12.25® 12.75 per bar-
rel; spring firsts, clear. $10.60@11,00
per barrel.

Hay The market is firm; timothy.
No. 1. large and small bales. $40.00
per ton; No. 2, do., $38.00©39.00 per
ton; No. 3, do., $34.00036.00 per toll/Clover Mixed: Bight, $37.60038.00
per ton; No. 1, do., $36.50®37.00 per
ton; No. 2. do.. $34.00035.00 per ton.

Bran ?The market is steady; soft
winter, in 100-lb. sacks, spot, $48.00©
43.00 per ton; spring, spot. In 100-Ib.
sacks, $46.00®47,00 per ton,

Tallcw The -market is firm;
price city, loose. 12©12)4c; do., spec-
ial. loose, 13'Ac; prime country, ll'/jc;
edible, In tierces, 24@26c.

l'otatces The market is steady;
New Jersey, No. 1. 66085 c.
per basket; do.. No. .2, 50060 c pet
basket; do., 100-Ib. bags. No.'l, $2.60®
I.CO, extra quality; do.. No. 2, $1.60©
2.25; Pennsylvania. No. 1. ion Iba,
$2.4002.65; do., per 100 lbs., fancy,
$2.90®3.10; New Jersey, No. I. 100
lbs., $2.26@2.40; do.. No. 2. 100 lbs,$1.26©1.76; western, per 100 lbs., $2.00
©2.25: New York state, per 109 lb..
$2 4002.55; Maine, per 100 lba? s2.sft©
2.60; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs., $2.2502.40; Florida, No. 1, per
barrel, $7.5008.00; Florida, No. 2, per
burrel. $5.5006.00; Florida, per 150-lb.
Dags. $1.50 0 3.110; North Carolina, pec
barrel, $1 1004.CO; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1.5004.00; Norfolk, ner bar-
rel. $3.25; Eastern Shore. per
barrel, $2.0002.75; fancy. Macungle,
No. 1. per barrel, $2.1)608.00, do. No
2, per barrel. t1.2501.1Q.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, May X4. (U. 8. Bureau

(LEIBY. ATTORNEY.)

No. 5.
All that certain lot or piece of land

situated In the City of Harrisburg,
County of Dauphin and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as
tollows. to wit:

Beginning at a point on the north
side of Hunter street, one hundred
and eighty (180) feet westward from
the western line of Sixteenth street:
thence northwardly one hundred (100)
feet to the south side of Compas ave-
nue: thence westwardly along the
south side of said avenue twenty (20)
feet to a point: thence southwardly
one hundred (100) feet to Hunter
street; and thence eastwardly along
the northern line of Hunter street
twenty (20) feet to the place of be-
ginning.

Being lot No. 212 on plan of lots laid
out by A. Boyd Hamilton, recorded in
the office of the Recorder of Deeds,
etc.. in and for Dauphin County in
flan Book A, page 79.

The same being house No. 1512 Hun-
ter street. Sold as the property of
Harriet M. Grant, defendant.

(ROSENBERG & ROSENBERG, AT-
TORNEYS.)

All tliat certain tract or parcel of
ground, situate in the Eleventh (For-
merly the Sixth) ward of the City of
Harrisburg. aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the eastern
line of North Second street, which
point is forty-one and nine-tenths
feet south of the southeastern corner
lof North Second and Dauphin streets,
being a straight line through the cen-
ter of an eight-feet space of ground
between this and the adjoining house;
thence eastwardly by a straight line
through the center of said eight feet
space of ground along the side of the
property, now or formerly of W. B.
Gorgas. eighty-seven feet, more or
less, to the western line of a three-
feet wide private alley; thence south-
wardly along the western line of said
three feet wide private alley, twenty-
one and four tenths feet, more or less,
to a point at the line of property now
or formerly of W. B. Gorgas; thencewestwardly along the line of said last
mentioned property and through the
center ot a brick partition wall of this
and the adjoining house, eighty-seven
teet, more or less, to the eastern line
of Ncrth Second street; and thence
northwardly along the eastern line of
North Second street; twenty-one and
four tenths feet, to a point, the place
of beginning: with the right to use
the said three feet wide private alley
in the rear of said lot in common with
the owners and of other
properties abutting thereon; having
thereon erected a three-story brick
dwelling house, known as No. IXIS
North Second strent.

Being lite same prefriiaes which
Robert Rosenberg and Mary Rosen-
berg. his wife, by Indenture bearing
date the thirteenth day of May. one
thousand nine hundred nineteen, and
recorded in the office for the Record-
ing of deeds in nnd for the County ofDauphin, granted_ and conveyed unto
Seymour Katx. Sold as the property
of Seymour Katz. Peter Magaro, withnotice to Seymour Katz, terre tenantW. W. CALDWEGU
Sheriff s Office, Harrisburg, May 14th

1919.
Conditions of Sale The highest

and best bidder to be the buver.
Terms?The purchaser shall be re-quired to pay $50.00 of the amount

of his bid when the property shall
have been knocked off to him under

I $500.00; above that amount ten per
cent, on the purchase money, and the
residue before the confirmation of
sale by the Court. If the purchaser
rails to comply with the terms of

I sales the property wUi be resold at
his cost.

2J Hogs Receipts,23,000; market mostly 10c to 15vlower than yesterday's average; top,
J20.50; bulk of sales, J2u.15@20.7u;
heavy weight, J20.50w20.80; medium
weight, J20.40@20.75; light weight,

I light lights. J19.09®
,;

3 "\u25a0 heavy packing sows, smooth,
(10.8s@ 20.15; packing sows, rough,J19.00@19.76; pigs, J18.00f0i19.25.Cattle Receipts, 5,000; best heavy
cteers steady, others 15c to 25c higher;
she stock 26c higher; bulls and calves
steady and feeders steady to strong
Beef eteers, medium and heavyweight, choice and prime, J15.76@
18.50; medium and good, J13.75@17.0u;
common, J11.50® 14.00. . Right beef
steers, good and choice, J14.00@17.00;common and medium, J10.50@14.00.
Butcher cattle, heifers, J8.25@ 15.25;cows, J8.15@15.00; canners and cut-
ters, JG.50@8.15; veal calves, light

and handy weight, J12.75@14.00;
teeder steers, J10.25@15.50. btoeker
steers, J8.25@13.50.

Cheep Receipts. 13,000; market
weak to 25c lower than yesterday's
general trade. Top wooled lambs,
J1875; lambs, eighty-four pounds
down, J13.75 @ 15.00; eighty-five
five pounds up, J13.50@15.00; culls and
common, Jlo.oo® 13.25; springs, J17.00
@18.76; yearling whethers, J12.25®13.35; ewes, medium, good and choice,
lo.50@12.00; culls and common, J5.00
@10.25.

SEEMING MAGIC OF
TIDES EXPLAINED

By GARRETT P. SERVISS

"If the attraction of the moon is
the main cause of the rise and fall
of the surface of the ocean, and a
given point on tl\e earth will pass the
moon but once in a lunar day of 24
hours and 52 minutes, please explain
how there come to be two titles in a
lunar day. J. F., Newport News."

This seems to perplex a great number
of people, and as repeated verbal ex-
planations apparently fall to attain
their aim, I have drawn the accompany-
ing dlrgram In the hope that, with its
aid, the puzzle may be cleared up.

First, let us recall the fact that the
force of gravitational attraction varies
inversely with the distance, i. e., as the
distance increases the force decreases.
The variation is inversely as the square
of the distance, but that is a detail
which, for our present purpose, we may

Ignore.
Now, turning to the diagram, let the

solid circle represent the circumference
of the earth, while the straight line
drawn through its center shows the di-
rection of the pull of the moon, which
is supposed to be off toward the right,
as indicated by the arrowhead on the
line.

Let the little circles at the figures
"1," "2" and "3" stand for three par-
ticles, two of which are on opposite
sides of the earth with respect to the
moon, while the other is at the earth's
center. The particles are, then, at
equal distances apart.

Now, to begin, let us disregard the
earth and consider the three particles as
if they were independent, simply being
arranged at equal intervals on a straight
line running through the moon. From
the law of gravitation stated above It
is evident that the moon will draw par-
ticle "2," and also that It will draw
particle "2" with greater torce than
particle "3."

Let us represent the effect of these
variations In the attraction by the posi-
tions of the letters "A." "B" and "C."
"A" shows how far the particle "1" Is
drawn. "B" how far the particle "2,"
and "C" how far the particle "3," the
the respective distances varying with the
force, diminishes as the distance
from tKe moon increases.

If you will take a scale and mea-
sure the diagram you willfind that the
line from "A" to "C" is longer than
that from "1" to "3," because "A" is
now farther from "B" than "1" was
from "2," and "B" farther from "C"
than "2" was from "3."

The point is to see how one single
force, always pulling in direc-
tion, but weakening with distance, can
at the same time widen the distance
between the nearest particle and the
middle one, likewise between the mid-
dle particle and the farthest one. This
being made evident by the diagram, let
us next go back and consider the earth
as represented by the solid circle. The
particle "2" is at the center of the earth
nearest the moon, and "3" is on the sur-
face farthest from the moon.

Now comes another fact about gravi-
tation to be taken into account. New-
ton proved that a spherical body, such
as the earth virtually is, attracts and
is attracted just the same as if its en-
tire mass were concentrated in a point
at its center. In other words, when con-
sidering the moon's pull upon the solid
body of the earth, we have only to con-
cern ourselves with the force at the
earth's center. That determines the ef-
fect of the pull upon the earth as a
whole.

This being so, we see that the amount
by which the moon's attraction moves
the solid globe of the earth is denoted
by the distance from "2" to "B" in the
diagram. "B" being the new position of
the center, the dotted circle now repre-
sents the position of the earth. But, if
we suppose the particles "1" and "3"
to be particles of water in the ocean,
whichJ)elng liquid can move freely, in
its different parts, instead of being rig-
idly bound like the solid earth, we see
how, in the satjje way as "1" is raised
above the surface at "A"by being more
drawn than the solid globe as a whole,
so "3" is, so to speak, left behind at
"C" by being less drawn than the. whole
globe. And that is the whole mystery!

Overcharged For Coal;
Get Jail Sentence

Baltimore, Mdy 14.?William A.
Price, a coal operator with resi-
dences in New York City, and Gor-
mania, West Virginia, was convicted
in the United States court yesterday
of violating the Gever act and the
order of President Wilson fixing the
price of bituminous coal. He was
sentenced to sixty days in jail and
to pay a fine of $2,500.

It was alleged that he charged
the Richmond Bight and Railroad
Company $2.90 a ton for 2,643 tons
of bituminous coal. Under the
President's order the price shouldhave been $2.00. V .

TEACHERS' CONFERENCE
A teachers conference and banquet

was held in the Camp Curtin Memo-
rial Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School yesterday. E. I. Book, general
superintendent, presided at the ban-
quet. Speeches were made by rep-
resentatives of the four departments.
The Rev. J. H. Mortimer, pastor,
spoke briefly on the Centenary move-
ment in the church. The tables were
tastefully decorate! with flowers by
John Boban.

SALARY BILL AMENDED
The West bill, increasing salaries

of legislators from $1,500 to $2,500, to
become effective next session, was
amended in the House after being
recalled from the Governor. The
amendments eliminate the provision
tor expenses of committees, m which,
It is understood, the Governor ob-
jected, nnd fixing the extra compen-
sation of the presiding officers at
SI,OOO.

"EQCAL RIGHTS" BILL BEATEN
The "equal rights" bill, requiring

persons to be accorded the same treat-
ment In public places regardless of
race, color or creed, was defeated in
the House to-day after a controversy
over proper time to discuss the bill.
The vote was 79 to 46, the number
rannlrad to nasa belna 104.

A

NEW POSTERS UP
IN P. RLR. SHOPS

Membership Campaign to
Start Next Week Already

Has Many Prospects

150000 members
in one week /

May 18 24
A new set of posters appeared In

the railroad shops and offices to-day.
replacing those which were put up
yesterday.

They advise all railroad men to
"couple up with the Railroad Y."

. The posters are the forerunners or
an intensive campaign to bo started
next Monday for the expansion of
the Harrisburg branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Y. M. C. A. through
the enlistment of 300 new members.

The various committees are al-
ready at work lining up prospects
and the number of members that will
be listed next Monday promises to
break all records. The "Reds" are
plaaning to put it all over the
"Blues" but the admiral of the
"Blues" just winked his left eye this
morning when he heard of the plot
and remarked that "he who laughs
last laughs best."

600 Masons Banquet
Following Degree Work

"Pastmasters" Night" was observed
by Perseverance Lodge. 21, Free and
Accepted Masons, in the Masonic
Temple last evening. A feature of
the evening was the conferring of
the third degree by a staff of past
masters.

At the conclusion of the degree
work, a banquet was served to ap-
proximately 600 persons, with Clark
E. Diehl, as toastmaster. Included
among the speakers were Frederic
A. Godcharles, William H. Earnest,
the Rev. G. H. Lauflter, of Steeiton,
and the R(W. Dr. Robert Bagnell. L.
L. Ferree is worshipful master of
Perseverance Lodge.

Mission Being Held
at Sacred Heart Church

Father Sylvester, a Franciscan priest
from Dublin, Ireland, is conducting a
mission this week in the Sacred Heart
Catholic church. The missions are being

held at 5.30 and 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing and 7.30 o'clock in the evening. A
Forty-Hour Devotion willbe held, open-
ing Sunday morning and closing Tues-
day evening.

The Rev. J. J. Smyth, who is
the present rector of the church, is
here temporarily taking tho place of
Father Rice, who is stationed as an
Army chaplain in Coblenz, Germany.

Courthouse Notes
Coses Go to Juries. Verdicts in

the- civil cases pending in court may
be returned by juries late to-day. The
following suits, which were on trial
since yesterday, were heard and sub-
mitted to the jurors; Pierce Rettew
Estate vs. George M. Spangler, and
Mrs. Her.ry Miller vs. Jacob Hess. A
verdict of $87.50 was agreed upon in
tho suit of Elmer Paul vs. Harrisburg
Railways Company.

Exonerate Collector.- L. G. Dapp,
county tax collector in the Four-
teenth ward, was exonerated from
collecting $29 when his 1918 account
was approved by the County Commis-
sioners to-day.

El-vatominn Returns. P. M. Rei-
deli, of Progress, elevatorman at the
county Courthouse, who was oft duty

for aimost two weeks because of a
flight injury to his right shoulder,
resumed his duties to-day.

Offices to Close. City and county
offices will be closed to-morrow be-
cause of the legal holiday declared
throughout the State.

Deaths and Funerals
JACOII 1). HOAK

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock, for Jacob
D.'Hoak, a retired railroad man, who
died yesterday nt the home of his
daughter, Mrs. O. A. Newman. 617
Pace street. The Rev. George E.
1 f-iwes, pastor of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church, will officiate.
Three daughters, two grandchildren,
two b'others and n sister survive.

MRS. KATE HERR URICH
Mrs. Kate Herr Urich died this

morning at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Annie A. Herr, Camp Hill.
Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Burial
will be made in the Harrisburg Ceme-
tery. The Rev. Mr. Weigle will offici-
ate.

Mrs. Urich was aged 86 years. She
is survived by the following children:
Mrs. Elizabeth Handshaw, Oberlin;
E. C. Herr, Harrisburg: Lincoln Herr.
Philadelphia; Mrs. D. W Haider. Camp
Hill; Mrs. J. O. Brightbill, PHiladel-
phia. and. Miss Anna Ilerr, at home.

NAVY DEPARTMENT DECIDES
TO REQUISITION U. S. STEEL

Washington, May 14.?The Navy
Department practically has decided to
exercise its authority under war emer-
gency legislation and requisition steel
for battleship construction. The price
to be paid would be fixed later, on a |
basis of market conditions and quota- |
tions, rather than on an examination of
tho steel makers' hooks.

TO INSTRUCT FOREIGNERS
The House to-day passed tho Wal-

lace uill providing for instruction in
citizenship and American principles
to foreign born residents under di- !
rection of county school authorities, i

The The House took a recess nt 1.30 '
until 8.45 p. m.

Britain Lost Greatest \u25a0 ?
Shipping Tonnage During

War With Central Empire
By Associated Press.

London, May 14.?The mlnlstrj
Of shipping announced to-day that
the number and tonnage of Allied
merchantmen lost through enemj
activity in the war were as follows:

Great Britain, 2,197 ships; ton-
nage, 7,638,000.

France, 238 ships; tonnage, 697,?
000.

Italy, 230 ships; tonnage, 742,000.
Japan, 29 ships; tonnage, 120,000.
United States, 80 ships; tonnage,

341,000.
It is added that In addition to the

British ships above, twenty British
vessels, aggregating 96,000 tons,
were lost on admiralty service.

David Tod, Multimillionaire,
Dies of Pneumonia at Toledo

Youngstown, Ohio, May 14.?David
Tod. aged 42. multi-millionaire man-
ufacturer, banker, politician and
sportsman, died at his home here to-
day of typhoid pneumonia-

Mr. Tod was a candidate for Gov-ernor of Ohio in 1914, running
against former Governor Frank B.
Willis for the nomination. He was
prominent in local and state politics
for many years.

His business interests Includedmany Youngstown industries and
banks. He was formerly at the head
of the William Tod Company, recent-
ly taken over by the United Engi-
neering and Foundry Company,

House Passes Finally
Long List of Bills

The House passed Anally the fol-lowing bills:
Amending the sinking fund act toprovide for road loan bonds.Making 677,000 deAciency appropria-

tion to the Department of Public
Grounds and Buildings.

Amending school code to provide
that occupation tax shall be increased
from $1 to 65. and regulating annual
medical inspection of schools.

Three bills regulating sitting of
return Congressional return Judges indistricts composed of two or morecounties.

Increasing stock transfer tax fromtwo to three cents per 6100 of face
value.

Authorizing counties, cities and
boroughs to appropriate money to aid
entertain and care for returned sol-
diers. sailors and marines.

Providing for reciprocity withother states relative to pharmaceu-
tical licenses.

Amending borough code so thatordinances regulating gutters can bepassed.
Providing for two panels of jurors

where murder cases are to be tried.
Making it a felony to burn or set

fire to a motor vehicle.
Forbidding sale of preparations

containing wood alcohol.
The now magistrates' fee bill.
Fixing 2.000 pounds as retail stan-dard ton of anthracite coal.

Optometrists Dine on
Chicken and Waffles

Members of the Harrisburg and
York Optometrlcal Associations
were entertained at a chicken and
waffle dinner at the AbbottstownHotel, Abbottstown, laat evening.
After dinner those present motored
to York and attended a meeting of
the York Optometrical Association,
which had a special program ar-
ranged, including an interesting lec-
ture by Prof. Weidman, of Allen-
town, on optometry.

E. L. Egolf, R. D. Pratt. Harry
E. Gohl, J. S. Belsinger. H. E. Gayh-
men, Jacob Yoselvitz, Walter Forrv,
G. W. Tomlisen, H. B. Rubin. Irvin
Rupin, A. T. Atticks. H. O. Ulrich.
Max Frumin, J. P. Bomgardner,
Charles Rogers and Clifton H.
Hight, of the Harrisburg Opto-
metrical Association, made the trip
in automobiles.'

CHAMBERS* RESIDENCE
WORMLEYSBURG

For sale, real estate property In
Wormleysburg; lot, 58x150 feet,
fronting on river front street,
three squares from Walnut Street
Bridge; improvements ten-room
house and bath; roof. Peach Bot-
tom slate; all modern equipments;
up-to-date; electric lights, gas
stove, yard Ailed with choice fruit
and shrubbery, chicken pens, etc.
Property can be inspected any
time. George R. Chambers, Worm-
leysburg, Pa.

WYOMING OILS
From a Market Standpoint

Latest Developments, with map
of the recognized, established 4
Wyoming Oils, such as? (

Merrltt Commonwealth
Elk Basin Pete
Glen Ilock Boston
Northwest Wyoming
Allen Omar
Salt Creek Prod. Western States
Short History of the Wyoming,

Oil Fields
Big Muddy I.ost Soldier
Elk Basin Pilot Bntte
Snlt Creek Lance Creek
Itoek Itlver Grass Creek

Copies Free Upon Request

Special Booklet, How to Open,
An Account and Method of
Trading, Ready for Free

Distribution.

HQIIUHIARPXTXd,
212 N. Third St., I

HARRISBURG

Direct Private Wlrea Connecting I
New York Philadelphia I

pENNSVLVANIATNDEMNtTv"FxCHANQI

Home Office Philadelphia -

Many others have saved on v
their automobile insurance
thru this plan?why not you?
Write today for information .

Harrisburg Branch, A.L. Hall, "3
/ Patriot Bldg. Manager jfe

AUTOMOBILETNSUPANC*_
s \u25a0

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Riven that appli-

cation has been made to The Public
Service Commission of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, under the
provisions of The Public Ser-
vice Company law, by ThePennsylvania Railroad Company
and Cumberland Valley Railroad
Company for a certificate of public
convenience evidencing; the Commis-
sion's requisite approval of an agree-
ment by the said two companies forthe acquisition by The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company of the franchises,
corporate property, rights and credits
of Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-pany.

The public hearing upon this appli-
cation will be held In the rooms of
the Commission at Harrisburg on the
22nd day of May. 1919. at 9:30 o'clock
A. M., when and where all persons ininterest may appear and bo heard ifthey so desire.

SFENCER GILBERT NAUMAN,
J. E. B. CUNNINGHAM

C. H. BERGNER,
Solicitors for Applicants.

BEGINNING MAY 14, C. F. Mornie -

will no longer be connected with TT.T"
Ilarrisburg News Company. Will not
be responsible for any obligations hemay make in our name after this date.
THE CKNTHAh NEWS COMPANY.

PROPOSALS FOR FIRE STATION?Office Constructing Quartermaster
New Cumberland. Pa. Sealed pro-posals will be received h'ere until i
P. M., May 17, 1919, and then opened
lor constructing a two-story tile fire
station. Specifications, plans and in-formation on application to R. H.
George. Administration Office. U. S.Army Reserve Depot.

PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH.

SEALED PROPOSALS for exten-
sions to the SEWAGE TREATMENT IPLANT at the State Sanatorium for
Tuberculosis near CRESSON. Cambria
County, will be received by Edward
Martin. Commissioner of Health, atKarrisburgr-tintil 2 P. M., Wednesday
May 31.

Plans and specifications can be seen
AFTER MAY 12 at the offices of the
Department of Health, Keystone
P.uilding, Harrisburg. at 1900 Race
Street, Philadelphia, and contract setsmay be obtained at the former office
on or after the above date, upon de-
posit of $25.00 for the safe return of
the set.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by certified check for $500.00. The
successful contractor must file a
surety bond for one hundred per
centum of the estimated amount of:
the contract. The right is reserved |
to reject any or all bids.

EDWARD MARTIN,
Commissioner of Health.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary
on the Estate of Francis W. Ruther-
ford. Sr., late of Swatara Township,
Dauphin County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned
residing in Paxtang Borough and
Swatara Township, all persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for
settlement.

JOSH E. RUTHERFORD,
N. I>. RUTHERFORD.

Executors.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 157, January
term, 1919. Libel in divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii Contardo Pranzini vs.
Lucy Pranzini. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated'
case have been returned "non est
inventus." You, Lucy Pranzini. are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of June, A. D. 1919, to an-
swer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 13, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. 123, March
term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii Katharine Balsam vs. ,
Maurice Balsam. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-statedcase have been returned "non est
inventus." You, Maurice Balsam, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of June, A. D. 1919. to
answer the complaint therein filed and
amended libel.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff, v

Harrisburg. Pa., May 13, 1919.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 131, March
term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii Daisy P. Meredithvs. Robert D. Meredith. The subpoena
and adias subpoena in the above-
stated case have been returned "non
est inventus." You, Robert D. Mere-
dith, are therefore directed to appear
in the court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the
second Monday of June, A. D. 1919, toanswer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa., May 13. 1919.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
BIDS will be received at the Officeof Superintendent Public Safety,

Room 10, Court House, to 11 o'clock
A. M., May 26, 1919, for the sale ofabout 700 pounds of pure copper wire
and about COO pounds of lead (3 per
cent. tin). Material may be seen nt
the Mayor's Office. The right to re-
ject any or all bids is reserved.

S. F. HASSLER,
Superintendent.

- +T*-
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